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"·C&(4.'! rn (entuc:ky Unlvcra lty 
Th. I'I tnl n8 of bitwdnous u.nds'one rock for the pur-pau of ex trac t Ins 
b itWMn h.u crenod • need for reela-.Utt...,. One s uch .tnp is loca ted tn 
no\.'t.h Log .. n Coun t y . Their . lnlnl\: operation involves rtl!lOvlnu lArte sect tons 
o f t he sa,ndnone. which Is I~rosnated with bitlJllC!n . and cNshlnB it to 
n nd- . he-d aatn1a l . The •• ntI-l l ud Diltarla l h then ahod .,Ith orsanle 
solvent s which extrac t the l-ltu.-on. Once .op.ara t ed. the blt~n is 
stored (or future refine_nt and t he spent land is .tockpUed (or hlter 
dhpoul. 
The spent sands or ., .. t e bC tarial an referrt.td 0 as t ar und t a U In6S. 
These till11n.s1 have particular prope rtie" .,hl ch ... ke reel ..... U on ((o rts 
difficult. On. r u trlc t 1ve property is tho JO percent ,.,.11 factor. which 
pnvenU r eplacelaOnt of the ta111ns. into t heir respac tive mined a na . 
Another property h t he hllinss ' hydrophobicity . Thh Vlltu repelhnce 
pr eVents /!IItn l .pnad l nt. t he latlln,,1 onto t he surface . 
ExPt'!r llMlnta ... e ra conduc t ed at ,,"'es t e r n ~('n t ucky University durtns 
1984 and 1985 to detemine I;M!: t hod. t o l easen t he hydrophobic t endenc le. 
and a ll ow for rclcla .. Uon. The.e elCperitW!nts Included Dlxl nl the [.1I111n81 
with t h4! uh t inl Aoi l and ~ddlns au-rfac tan u t o t ile tallln~ • • Water 
ho l d in!!: cap.c ltt .s . lnftItration r a te • • ilncl the " bUhy to luatdn pl ant 
It apJ)4'!ln :.hat the r e. iuual bitUllMtIl not rflJlOved by the ex traction 
prOCftlW cauu lI t he hydrophobic t e.ndenci u of the tatIinta . Tllb c onclus i on 
vII 
W(n ba ll ed on ,'to c<)l!Ipa d lon o ( Ilurf' ul l lnr.1I .1nd 1l'l1 1t n(;8 which W(! r c l ubJ (]c t cd 
to SOOoC tCIilftf! r aturCta ( o r 2c. hourN Wll i c r. c ould d"s t r oy a ll orttmtc ,.'U:ri 81. 
IpecificA ll y tllC r f). idual bitu.."M! n. TI ll! pure t .u und ulltnt he ld 0.44 
pcrcen t no\!uuru and t hf' tat 1 int8 wtth the orcantc t eria l ulIIOved tte ld 
2 1 .4~ percent Mistun . 
Mtxtu.rol o f t.1 111n~. and Z .. ne.vll l ~ aotl \lere .1. 1 10 CtVa l uatCtd .and 
cOIlpa r ed t o t ho I&I11n8' wit h lIond withou t organ tc """,uria l. Tho percen t 
noh turc of thl' . 011 was no t .ign ificant l y dtr fennt frvl:l the t a ll tn tl 
vtthout or6~nt c utorh, l . All mixtures wore . t,.ntfi cAntly l owu t han U IO 
.011 01 t ho ' a U InSI without on •• ntc ma teri a l a nd .t&t1Hle:mt l y hit.her 
than t he puro t a r Silnd ull1nt • • !Cowever. the aix t urctl appa r ent l y can 
hold luffteten t aoh ture for phnt 61:owth. 
'late r tnf11tr .. tton r a t es t hr ough va ri ous IIIb turc! & of tallln';l and . oil 
with and without lur(ac t anl. wato 1\lso evaluated . It vas conc l uded t ha t 
a tat linS' / 'oU n l_xtun o( 1S/2S parcent vith a.nd without . urfac t an t and 
a 90/10 ~recn t .. 1).ture with lurfac tant alloWtld the fA,teat wator tnnl-
tratlon. nl4~ raU of infiltrAtion h tapor t .-mt .inea t ho l.otan County 
topoSTaphy 11 favorable (or runoff c r o.lon . 
Ryo (~ !!!!.!.!.!) vn s rown in varioul mi xtures of uf l tnts and .otl 
with and wlt hou t l ur fac t"ntf t o de t e r mine phytot oxic cfCecu . \' \s tlA I 
oburvAtlons of the ~owt n~ p lantl indicated no phy totox i c effects \lue 
to the b \tUDeU or l urCaCtin t l . IIOlo:o, .. e r . de), Da tter y1e1d. o( t ho plants 
dtHe r ed a 'sntficar.tly. 'Ole l ove:- yteld of 501raC! phnts could b. attrtbuted 
t o • h c i< o( CIOtl t ure 81nc. t ho l owos t yi~ ld l wn in t he pure ta t 1 tn Bs 
vt t h And wit hou t .urfac tAnt. 
In concl u. ion. t ho rCllultl of t h" ttudy rGveol ll,d t hat t a r .. and talUnSI 
do heve hydrophobic tendenctoa apparently due to r.oaldu.tl bh~n . Thele 
vllt 
tendencies can be burrorcd by IIIbdnc tho wu l O ~ler' 4 1 with an e xl s ltn~ 
so t 1 [' by co p1et CC)r.IbUll Ion or tho f ee ldual o r ~an tc I!k'\ t edol l. Abo h 
w:u concluded lhat V(!AOlal ton cou l d be el tAbl hh~d on lhe tll xlures o r 
l lltl t nK3 and soli And. thus. the hnd r ec l :" r;('d . 
Ix 
"~TRODUCTIOS 
Th .. \nins o f t ar •• ncb .. a source o f (ou ll fue l ha s crea ted <11 
ne.ed t o r eclat. t he land fron which it wa a r ecove n :d. Th~ wastet oa t e rt a1, 
referred to .. tar sand u.Ulnlw , is p:-ocSuced by the ex traction of btl 
fro. t he ta.[' • .a.nd are. The.e tar aand t aiHns. ha\'e particular proPfJ: rtt ~a 
whtch prevent _rel y uplaclns the .. tnto the . lntns pH or. a lnrp1,. Ipr adtn, 
t he spen t .aDds onto the I urr.ce. 
One rea trictive property of the tar u nd t atHna. h t ho lr .v.ll 
fac t or. When t he ore h . In. d 1t t.a very cOlipacted . Onco the 01 1-
hrpr eplated sandatonft rock to cruahed the coapact Ion ia r educed and thus 
t hC! \"O l uae it occuploa h tncreuect. The thl ck.neu of tho tAr aand ore 
SUN ranse fro. 2 . 44 • t o 9.14 III (2 ) . With the bitw:len ex trac t d . thet 
ull inss have approxu.a t t!! l y • 30 percent aveU (~ctor (8 , 12). Such a 
hlfl.h rercenu" G .".U factor .. k •• it impo •• ible t o rei' 1 ace .::' t iI! l h .. 
\lute TlMtet'l,a1 tnto the lnlns ph. 
Ano ther prope rt y of the t .ar u nd t al l 1.nss t . that thcy und t o be 
hyrtr ophobtc . Thi. hydrophObic ity do .. not rudl1y pemlt waUr inftI-
t u t ion or P4!rcol a tlon. This proper t y c r eOli t u t ho probleM of 'It\".r 
pondtn,. lncre ••• d e r a. ion oat nt tal, and the abu~::\ce of an e.n\' i r o N!Mtn t 
capable or .us t aintns pUnt tlre due to the lack of r.oiature . Then 
condition. Impede the sprcadi nR of t he tat' sand taltlns, on t o the sUThee 
or an Clxhtina aoi1 , a prcv"\ou.ly . uu,eslt!d ItCAnl or dlsposint of the 
C!x.ce .. t .t lin"s . 
The r eaolutlons t o t M p,"obl e .. of r ee l al,.ln& t he tar .and tallln,s 
could include t h4! utl1iution oC lurface ac tive 'Sentl'l . o r . ur hcunt • • 
,\110 t he t a tHnr;, cou l d bQ .Ilxed with t he exh tlne l otl to buffer t he 
h)'d r ophoblc t endcncttU ~ .. oclalcd with t ho wa s t e IM ler-lill. 
The obJccthe of t hb study Wat t o r ecotnhe prob l em with the 
rcc 13nation of tar u .nd talltn8S . wtltch .lre c r ooated a. a by.producl Df 
blt~n ex t raction frollt tar nnd on. Once t he pr ob l em. \.len identified , 
cHorta were aade to .... olvo t hea b)' t he a f orenantionod IOO t hod. and the('t!:-
fore r ectal. the 'pent .and.. ftn;all),. the .tud), tncludCl s " ""ument of 
t he phytot oxic affec t . of the tar .and t all h" • .lnd of the s urh,ctanu 
used tn t he experlCM!nt •• 
R[\' I [l\ or 1.1T f:'ItATURE 
As t he deu nd tor ene r GY In t he United S t .t(~ s inc re • • c s and the 
r eaerv"a o( con\'on t lona l ener&,)' sources decrclulla , t nte r es t t n t he U.S . 
t a r sands ha. Increased. The t or a t ar nnds r ef'! :''' t o o U-l npr oKnated 
sandstone l"OCk . Alternate nanes for t he Nlterla l Ineludo oil und" 
asphaltic r ocks, &.nd J!aOtC correctl y b ltwdnoua aa.nd a ( II) . It ta u thu t ed 
that SSO t ilr nnd depos ita exis t In 22 I t a t cs or the Uni ted Statu. Uta h 
hal 8S to 90 pe r cent of .all U. S . ta r . .. nd reae rves , .and Kentucky ranks 
neth in t ar und de poa ita ( 7,15 ) . Aa the COl¥k'l t tt laliutlon or t Ar unda 
tnerease. tn the Unltod Statea the need for reelAN t i on of W'a.to D.:l l e rta h 
haa a rlscm. 
The waate .. terhl , o r tar s and tatllnl5.s • .I t t ha LoG"n C~un t y pbnt 
h 8enorated by A . olvent tul t tacllon pr oceu o f bltutlCn . The pt oce .. 
involvos "l nin" the bitum inous oro , c r ushlhK it to u nd-s hod p.artlc\vI 
And IDh in& tho. with 101\'cn t a. OnCfI the biluK'»(! n hi extrac t ed (tor.! the 
c. rulhed tar •• nd ore, the t.t1ltn~. ,1ro . toc kpil cd (or dtapou l and t he 
lolve nt it dt s tilled (ron t he bituncn- I ohcnt r:llxtur a , le4vlns t he 
b ltur.M!n produc t to be I tored for ro!intnr: (2 ) . 
The Lo~.n Count y tar .and o r hal t. . 5 to 8 percont bi t uCIOn whe n 1 t 
la n Ln ed . Af ta r the ox trAc ti on procc a. 0. 1 to D.S pe r cen t of t he bitumen 
. till ron.1lns In the t a r nnd tillinca (12) , The residua l bitulM!n h" l 
caused wal t . d laPOIAI prob l em . tnce t he on. et o f ur sand explora t ion. 
In refe rri nt t o re. ldua l bltuocn which upAratac1 f r om the t.aiUn~. "(l Id 
tn a tailin£. pond, J.B . Illll no t ed In 1919 t h_ t "Ona pint o ( 0 11 wi ll 
ca ul a . tronK irid., lc ne O\''l r 4n " r !tlll o f .bout 10 . 000 sq UAre f efl t of 
:Jater .. (4). 
!-Ian,. cl'\/!II'!tC rctal t a r sand e.x U 'actlon opl! riltl onc .:arc 10c.:ated in 
AlbertA . Canada. Th., JMl t hOd of ex t raction ult l h4!d by t h., . e p l d.nu Is 
different fro. t he onc util ized by t he Losa.n Count)' plant tn tha t t h(! 
bitwnell it extrac t ed v1th hot VA t er and caul tic lo l ution rather t han wt1 h 
or B-an Ie . ohem t s . The hO I wa Ul' me thod oC e.x t rae tl on N luts r ec1 An.a tlon 
dCorts I l ithtly dHre rent. The t<lilln,1 3nd water ,lIlxturu ne pumped 
(r;)lll the ex trac tion pta.nt to a Uiling. pond whe re t he solids let tl e ilnd 
10M oC tho Vl tClt' it then recycled to the proce .. 0 ,8) , Ponds a r e 
conl t ructed \.0 hO l d 4- 8 yean or " u t e N t et'h l (8) . "'hen til., tatlinSI 
.... to be \'t!cht_ d the y are .ulMlnded with peat N t ertAl and t he uhUnB 
l oti . The LoAan COW'lty ploJec t t'~utr .. no tai1lnKs pond , lnu the 
tat linSI arc lubjec t ed onl y to lolven t and t t h I tt' l pped froa t he 
taU InA' and recyclod t o t he C!Xtnc t Ion pr oceu . 
Hol t r ec l ... t1on projectl bostn d urinS t he . inlns I ltt! clear t n" 
0JHI UtlOOI whe n .ur1l,,, lo ih Ire r ." ,.,d an.d flod,p i t..: t'.~rate 1 y 0 . 5), 
'The tar •• nd taIUn, • • product!d. al a by- product o f t he bil'~n ex tnctlon. 
an la t e r amolldad vlth t he axl.t lns turhee ao t1 . Amend.aCl:n t a IIIUSt be JUde 
t o t he t a U ins_ t o achieve adequ&te r oves,na tton due t o t hei r poo r water 
ho ldtn8 ca c ity .nd t he fact t hat th 1 are vlrtUolUy nu tri ont - f r e .nd 
have 10v Or l.lntc .a lter l evels (l . a . 14) . The tltlin[,a a r t! mhed vith 
va ryin" aaoURt a of sur CAce ao ll . and in DOat ca.su a ro t ovA t or it eq,l o),cd 
t o nlure t horouAh Mhlnn. Becaule o f t he lov nu t rien t level of t he 
t ll l11n&l • • co.:p1eu Cer'lllher h usu& l1y add~ prior t o ab i ns (6) . 
Mo. t rev.setltion prosnms involvo srovtna p!anu native t o the 
reelaaa tlon .re3 ( 3 . 6 . 14). A r et:1aJU U on e!fort by Suncor Inc . Rnource 
Croup located tn Albert • • C.nad •• is center ed around three objectlvell 
it DUlt be useful , ae lf-Q,aln131ninn. and crosion con tro ll1nc . Tile rl t crt.1 
Arc very bas ic, bu t ,trol th~ (I.Gcnce or " . uece" f 11 rcchn.'l tl on prOnTAa (G) . 
SOQC or the rec lalMtion dOne by Suncore Inc. i , on ( oTt:Ml. r wood d 
areas . In ~et1 nf': t heir r equlrcnent l r o r r eelaN ti on , t he cOJ:lpany has 
proposcd r c fores t ln6 tho a r ca . S i nce 1971. aone 178 hec t a re. h.n ·ct 
r calved r e vesetallon troa t lACnt s . LonS t ent success of the rec 1tt~ tiOIl 
projoc t tnvolvo. careful DOnitorl ns and II. r ovc l5etatlon N tntc na nce pr0tratn . 
The Maintenance activities inc l ude c ro . ion repair. e r ollon control , t'o -
UOdin!; and t'4'l plantine poorly e. lAbthhad ftreoa, a.nd a fcrtlllur prot-rail. 
Th.e lonr; ter. goal of t h. r cve totation proBral't I . t o roforo . t t ho Il' l n lns 
uoa. for wildlifc UIO .and po.albly for recreAtion (6) . 
Reclltllatlon eftorts At S)'ncrude Canad.'l Ltd. InVolve roturnlnr. the 
disturbed .l t e to a productivity eqUA l to or treater than which e:xh t ed 
prior to the IIl nlnB opention. They \!Dph4llu cre ,ut on of n soll '-I'hlch 
is c apable of a u. Ulnlns veeetation. Their cone opt appCAU to be not 
only to dlaposc o r \f~. t . a.\ t eria l. but aho t o t pr ovo l h{' ).1II; ttIl6 s oU 
tht"ouah .DCnd~nt ll of t3illnRs , pcat. nath'c .sAnd . and o t hc r lOCAl 
Mterhh (14). 
AnandlnH vUla lM t eria l with exht l na soll o.H orial o r P<J1l h 
a t"ndard procedu", In nost rechNtton projec t s . 6y Daklnc such abend-
JlK! nt. , t he r.1Olsturc ho ldinG cAp.ell)' and the nutri ent ho l dln~ CApacity 
h apPAnntly tncreased to .& MO r e ravorable condlli on f o r plan t tHo . 
A l tudy by Hovel I Indi CAted t ha t ., p~ .. t-r1Ch laye r contnln41d 30 .S t o S4.0 
parcont 1I:0laturc And A laye r of tall1n,. Con t alnod 5.4 t o IJ. 6 pe rcont 
fI'IOla tuCct. rt 1a "'uUMd that QlxtnfS thC': two ." torl~1s w'lll ("rlH1t~ " 
altertal with. moisturo holdint cltpacity ht8he r than tho t al Un.:. il lone 
but lower th3n only tho peat-ric'. N.terhl (ll). 
nlC trC!ndll dcyct loplnt In U IC r oc1l .... t lon P10tU/lI Ind icate tha t the 
Input of (ortl1l1:«:r increa lles broDCll;r4l1s produc ti on lIno deCtcASes f Olcue 
and t oStd'l4t COver. wl.ll c vh hholdl ll8 (ortlt tz.cr s hows an tnc ro u f! In 
l l!:tur.les and native plAnts. 1I0lOe vo['", t he t o tAl .bovo! -r;round bto:t:l u 
rClNto, constant. The AvallabIe nutrhnt ll. O);C -, pt for nitraten , ,",ore At 
adoquate leycla .von vith (he vithdrAwal o f fertilha r add itions (6). 
Another trend h the total abovo-STound Momau h lnc:rcUl nft as the a~o 
ot tho rechnat ion s ite lncre:ues (6,1~~. 
Alao, loll plf is dccrcued duo to tile! addition of su lphur-cont"tnln~ 
fe r tllhon. The pnpared . 011 pll vas above 7 a ftar t he tdllnts vere 
AJ!tC nded vith thG ctds tlnt .oU due to t hc add ition of .odl"1It hydroxldQ 
In the e.x t rac tlon proce .. (6,1~). 
The addhlon of s urrac t ,nte lDay Ald i n soil ItOdtr l catl on. Surfactant s 
are .urhce ac th'o asonts wtl l ch t Clnd to concentrate on t he liquid tn vhich 
they a r o dl uolved. The su"factal'll m lccu l u are s e nan lt y comprised of 
two 1881M1nt . , a llpophlUc UfPIM!nt a nd A hyd r ophili c nr.nent . The 
I tpophl ltc por l \ on reae.mb1e. a II)'drocarbon. It it non~poh(' And ra l a t ho l y 
In.olublft In vlltor . The hyd rophtl l c end hpola r and so l ub l e In WAter. 
Because the surfact.:anU con l a t n the lt poph tll c a nd hydrophtll c " r oup. , 
t twty bee one orlonted iH t he tAlI -liquid, llquld -l tquld. or .olld-li qu ld 
inte r facel . This orientation r oduces the s urfAco t on, ton and Interfac i a l 
t enaion vhlch r eAultl in t ho adsorp t ion o f wa t o r ( 17 ) . 
It has "'en observed tha t aurhctanU with a low Itdsorptl on rate t o 
. otl partlch. could bo apptlod to II hydrophobi c solI tr deep pOMtn tlon 
o f v3t e r " ore do. Ired. For $,'lteriAh .uch a. t a r u .nd t ollt nts where 
re~tttnt rollow'l.n t natura l dry!ns is des lnd , a t>ll rfDclant w1th .\ 
1118hor ad . orptSon t'at e 1. 1101'0 s uitab l e. The surfac t ant vtth the 
hlBtler adlorption nt~ h ad.orbed on t o t h4' so 11 "articloa and t hua IO""t'ln 
he ,.;,oneenuAt lon of ,"rhc tan t in the W'\: Uhl(li fron t . Thh prope r I)' 
inhibit. deClp pClnetr-,tlon o f v.ltar , but i",:reasol relidual surfae t .;nt and 
tI,u. rc!vettAbtl tty (1 6) . 
StucHell h • • aho"," t holt a .ut"facUnt vilh " reaidllal efhet NY 
.1\0'" hydrophob ic 101 11 to r f:wv l nnd " .. cntlall)' becOlN hyd r oph ili c ,(Ji l l 
(lO , 16), Incrund inf H tnlion of va l er Appun t o be dlruc tl y re latod 
to incf'eaac of ned sot"llli na ti on . elUb l hh~n t of "'1: 6 tallon . and to t he 
re<1ue t lon of erolion. A ItudJ' o f Itt! tt lnt "Sent • • or .urf4ct anta . dono by 
r.lhhek e t a t. (to) ind i cAted t~t t he rate of vil l e r inrtltn t ion tn to 
hydrophob i c lo i h vaa inc ..... ed by the applicAtio n 0 1 lur factanll And 
t~ t the Iur fac t an t uted in t he Itudy produced A beneficia l r es idua l 
eHect ( 13) . 
A I t udy o f t he errec t o f vettlna acent, on seed gor,,\.na tt on and 
""80t a t lon elubllahJM.n t conduc t od by J, aabor n e t a t . ahawed t hol t non · 
we ttable loth raduce4 ... d sor.i na tlon on a l op i ns l OPOsY.aphy And "'eAe-
tatlvt!: Krowth on lent toposraphy due to t he lack of '""aUabt" "'.a t er. 
The t'ewcltabllll), of the &011& app.aren tl y h lpi to ulatJUah ,,'cseta t lon 
b-, lncnuln8 the p4ercent ........ Ilabh 1.lOhtu're. nlft lnc:reue III IIIOh t urc 
is pculbly du~ to 14: .. surface runoff on s\opln,; la.nd And thu. nare 
infUtr.lion or DOhtut'e . Once ... e,;ctaUon h ea tab hhed. H a ppear. 
t ha t prob l e. of 1nn l t u t lon of mohtur@ h l uuned. The . tudr conc l uded 
that th un of aurfac t anCl ""'Y lncrrue a.ed Kt1rain.llion and ,,'eacta t h'e 
arowth by incrustns t he avaihbh .,. l tul'e (9) . 
HArlin AI. ANU .'1LTIIOI)S 
Thh s t udy v ... conducted a t t he laborotory facUltie s a nd r.rrrnhouse 
on t he campus o f Ues t ern Kentucky Un h 'enl t y l ocA t ed in 8ovl lnf: Creen . 
Kentucky . b 1984 and 198$ . The t at' nnd tal l l nts and Zanesvi ll e sl It 
l op «(tne - a ttty , ",hed. oes lc typic , rnsiud.tt( ) u."d i n t he c:<parlacnts 
wore talum fro. t he Crena t Corpor at t on ' , Ta r Sand Cx t ne ti on Plan l 
l oca tion In north LoSan Coun t y . 
In t he labora tory . t he tA r und t a U inSI and Zanesv i lle soll vc r t'! 
s ubjec t ed to 10 5°C I Cl!IpC!utures for 24 hou,.. t o dry t hen. After dry lns . 
t he: c l ods we r e broke n a pAr t and t he II.ltc r la l vas pol" d t hr oush a 2 "' 
wire liesh .hve. Any 1:'.'\ t et' t lll wi t h:. dlaQil t e r la r s., r t han 2 an wu dis-
carded . All n l x t ures o f tor ~.nd ta llins. And loll wren Node by we t e.h1nrl 
the quanthiu o f Nur l. l dul r ed il nd thO r oufI,h l y _idnt t he_ t n a lnto 
c.on t il t re r. 
"'a Ur Ilo l d1 n& CApac'it)' r.xpcdraoent s 
nlf!: "'Ata r ho l d t n" copo\c ttlcI of t he tar hnd ta ll ints. the ZaM .... Ule 
loll . t he hI' n nd u. t 1t n~s w\th or r,.ante ~ter l o\ \ r e moved • • nd r..h t ure. 
o f ta lHnes a nd soH wore cO::lpAnd 'In t his cxpor t DCnt. nc Ot' t.lo ntc 
N t c r h l. Wh t ch V". pr~dor.aln. t 1)' t he res t du;t l bttulD(!n , Vi\IJ t'ClII»O"'Cld by 
.ubJectin& t he ta t1tns~ t o SOOoc tt'laf)l!raturcs fo r 2f. hoY"" The tltx turu 
i nc l uded pe r cCl nUrlu o f t at.t l nts/.oH o( 2511 5. S0 / 50 . a nd 7S/25. 
Ft a 1d ca p.r.ci. t y ... " l ues were de t Clrl:l tnad by phctn6 11 50 & o f eAch 
tru t Dl!nt into a 6 l.nch pla. ttc po t . fUt.t!r pollper \I.U pos it t oned In t h4!! 
pou to cova l' the dr il t na6C1: hole, t o pr even t 10 .. of M l c rlal. but a llow 
( u r wAl e r d r aloA lSe . ro Qach lr(?.l l nl AOO II I of wa t e r w.,! " J'lJ)l t NI t n 
100 r:a l a llquo l s . The "" t fO r w~. a llowed t o d n d n ( o r 211 hours a t wh i c h 
tiM t h(l tr«lAt mu n13 vcn:c r,.wol~he(1 ilnd t he percen t oohturf! by welshl 
wu de t arn tnt'ld. 
A raadOt.'l tud c~p1e t o bl ock de.lto .. nd a t lOo-factor a rrant ctnen t of 
lrea t M "t . , whlch con.hUd of al l pos.lbl n CObbln. t t ons of l hr.:Je .urfac -
tants "nd three vadous tdUnSs/ so ll lct~·elt. wore u.~d. The s urfActan t s 
utUlled tn the experl_nt "'ere Asri SC super cone antnled soll cOrldi ... 
tl oner (at'l":lOniu:m. h uroth .01ution) produced by rour St a r Altrlcultura l 
Servt ce • • Inc. and Triton AC-98 (Alkyl aryl ro l yoxye thyl e ne Sl ycola) 
a.anufactured by RolUl and If ... C~ny. The trcftt nent8 we r e replicated 
(our tibes. 
A , t . ltar vU eI' holdt.oS capacity experinont v .. conduct ed t o e xa. ... l.ne 
ht c fTe r pe r cent"su of U.r unet tdltnt5 l ha n vc r e uu d in tho !lrst aludy. 
The " lxtur .. i nc l ude latltna./. oll s>ercunut • o f 100 / 0 . 9S/'J . 90 /1 0 . 
8S/1S, 80/20. ancS 75/25 . A . t.UIt' procedur e , .. out ll Md 3bo~'o , 101" 
u.ed and the t reatQent. were repl i cated fou r l l me • • 
Wa t e r Inrt 1 trat ton Rate £Xpcrl bCnt 
Thts expert ent VAS dutlV'ed t o det c t'lI:I lno he 11M r el'1 u ircd (or 
tnltial v.ter Inflltratlon t nto t ho tor nnd u t1 1n8' ,lnd mixture. o f 
t . utn,. a.nd .011 wit h and vUhout BUrr.CU nt lncorpora e d . n at Mix t ure . 
included taU tna. / .o ll percentase. or 90 /1 0 and n/25. A u ndon h .ed 
cUbp! a t ct b l ock de.t~n and 1\ two·fact o t' a r t"aTl lSell'.en t Qf H e at l!l4tnta . whic h 
con.h t ed of 111 1 posstble collb tn. tton . of t h ree lurfAC': Antr ~nd thno 
various talltntsl/.otl levels were Ulcd. The troatment . vere npllcAled 
four t htcl. 
The lurrac t an t s w"rft .pplted at tho reconmondcd ral\l. as d irec t ed by 
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t he tabet.. Tho ra t e .. ~ r- 261 nl per ac r e and 10 . 4)4 .. 1 pe r .ere for t he 
Asri Sc- luper eoncentrlted ao \1 conditioner and the TTU on AC· 98 , rel pec-
t tv I v. Thr , urhe u,,, .• \ro n .1x1Hl vit ;) di , ttt:ed .. aur to a " Ol UM o f 
100 m1 . The AIIOU"t. of surfAc tant Ilpp l ted vora based on s urrace area 
1IIIQ.,Ur«!l!tenll ~nd each lnatmctn t repr-elen tetd O. lltJ aq. (to AppHc.attoh • • 
t he surrace act.ive a,entl lnvolveu .prayln, thom o\'.r t he t op ot" each 
!ntt \vidua l trea t men t and tncorporaun& thocoughly prior to p1acennent tnto 
t.ht' po t .. This M thod va. u •• d (or conv(!nlence and to enlure unt ron 
distrlbution of tho .urCactant. To the tnateents rocelvlns no sur-Caetsnt. 
100 _ I of dbt llled vater VAl ap.,l ted and incorporated in the ..... mnner 
•• outltned .bove. In order to enlure that all tMterlah wen dry, they 
we n .ubJecUd to SSoC te:. peratur.. for 72 houta after 1ncorporatlon ot 
. urfaeUnU and dhttl1e<l \taler. 
tIpon drylnl. the treAt_ nU Hee1ved 200 . 1 of vuer. The AIItOUnt 
or t 1.., N'qulnd for t he ent tre 200 . 1 of vater to enter each treau.cn t 
w.u r ecorded tn _dnut ... and d". tsnAte:d a. thelr infiltration rate:. Arter 
the tnftltt'Atton of the tnittal 200 At of .... ur. a a ubsequent 20U i of 
w.ter ... u a ppl1ed tn 100 IItl a U quot a and .11owod to drd.n ft"Ollll tha t U tnS./ 
.011 .bturu. Twenty- rour hour •• ft er t he t n ft 1 trat 10n or t he 400 CIIl 
of W.t fl~ . the po t s a nd content. w r e r e we lKhed and th. percent taOh ture 
wa . dotern\.ne:d . 
Phototoxlc Eftecta 
fly (~£!!!!.!.!) vas planted tn t he ntne trealMnt. men tioned abllve . 
The n ed. were _11 0""",, to KClmin.1.lCl In a sro ... th ch ... ber; upon (j,1.! 1,,;a -
tton the poh .,.re bONctt:t ·0 tho «rf!f!uhou.c wher the', were thinned to 15 
~lanu per pot. Nohture v •• appl1..xt •• n.eded. and a 20-20-20 ferttlher 
VAS added to t he tr@at __ nla to e n.ure adequate nutrlents for plan t 8rovth. 
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TIle plant . vero ob.crved d :l U y for ,\\ny a illna o f phyto\o,;tcHy . TIm top 
~rowth w;u harves t ed after 30 day •• Ild o~·f!n-d rt.c:d. Upon d ry'n" . tho op 
8rovlh dry ftl ll er vas we tctutd. Aho, the Toots were vhU411y eVA l UAted 
to dctemtne any phyt o t oxtc: .yaplOILS . 
ltoclaJU t1on HAUrl,,1 Ana.lysis 
The t nt lln". verc ana l YUld for nutr- i en t availabtltty. nUl Qo thod 
u •• d (or tht. doter_ 1nat ton VAS the fonoor Orn"a1 [antucky SO U Teat 
procedure . Tht. _ t hod t nvohu eXl ncttn r; pho.phorou. whh O. IS !J 
.uH urtc .cid and aak ln8 an oxchan8o.bl . poU.l1un de l or_lna t ton . The 
8ouyou(':08 lIydrollM! t ar ItC t hod Vat u. ed to doUr"..tn. t ho toxtural anal y.h 
or tar •• nd t a t lins. and of t he Zan •• ville .o tl . 
RESUI.TS AND DISCI/SSION 
Tho lnltlal oobturo ho l dlnn capacity ex~rllO(!,nt indicat ed t tl"t the r e 
were hlahly .l&n tflcant dlCfHenco. In tho porcont !!M)iatu("u held by tar 
•• nd talllnt., lannvllte '011, .ixturca o( tal11nfts and .011 , .lnd talltn£,) 
with triO o("~anlc materiA l r e.l"IOvod . n lc Z,a,ne,v!.1 1" sol1 a.nd tar .and 
ta1tlnt. with the ore,anlc M t er1Al robOved held DOre bOlaturu thAn any 
or the .. bture. or the pure t a r .and taUlnts. The mlxtures tncludod 
talltn~.'.oll percent.lJu or 75/25, 500 / 50, and 250/750 and he ld &t8n1(l-
cantly IIIOro DOhture than dld the pure land taUtnlJ' (Table I). lIoW(!ver 
there wen no dUCercnce. allOns t he vartou. percentaGe IIIhturcl. 
The ruultl of the experllaCnt .howed tlHlt the 0.1 to 0.5 P1'rccnt 
bltUMn nulnln! on the tar sand ta1.Hn3' .tIVl1r1cantly decrOo1.l«ld tho 
abl11ty of thu Wute MUrial t o hold IDOh turo. However, th l. probl tuD 
can be reaohed by reClOvln~ tllO t"uidual bltUDOn befon rechlnt nK the 
.pent •• nd.. Conventional ae tlloda (or rt:oov31 of t he .ull OIJIlOunt of 
reMlnin! bitlmen would require An enormol ll <mOUnt of 'Ien t or a conplox 
cllo ... lc.11 react ton wh ich cou ld provo t o be t oa cOllly , and th"nby be 
rejocted a s • tIe«o. of reclalo 1.nt the t pr .and t",Uhle" 
On tho othor hand , nlx1n8 tho ", • • t el:l.l l c rbl w1th th., axis t ln!} .0 U 
h cost o_fftclent and lncrealea the wate r ho l dinG capacity of t he t.U' sand 
t " Ulntl. The AlIIOunt o( CK»iaturc ho ld by the rtlx turos is s lenlftcnnllr 
101o"Or than that held by til t! Zanuvllh so il or the tar S4nd t., 1I1ne_ 
wlth "he oru."ntc ba ted.,,1 reQOved. Itowever, the Z4n~'vH1 c .o il and 
tat11n&. with the rc. tdual bttUDC!fl rCDOved hold an avcuco of 27.61 
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Tab l e: 1. W. t er ho\dln& capacity or lanGSv ille '011, tar nnd ultintl , 
t a Utns. wlth n.idua l bltUlM!n rflDOved, .nd v.dous .htun~. 
0-( taUtnK' and solI. 
I'erc-~n l ,",o ht urf' , by votgh t 
lan.av-t \ 1 •• ot 1 27.73 , 
TaU InK' (residual bitUD(!n t"CIaQved) 27.Cl8 Ol 
7S1t&111nS. / 2S%.01 1 25 . 01 b 
SOl tal \ In&./SOX.ol\ 2S.17 b 
2S%tal lln&. /75X-,01 1 25.82 b 
T'T" unci ullinls .Clt. c 
*Ne.na rollowed by t he .1U:t8 l e tt e r are not . lKnl(tColn tly dlrferent a t 
the 1% level accordlnft t o Wnc.n', multiple r~n6e t <l.t. 
If. 
~rcent r.IOil lur~ whtle tli(! varioul . l"IUTIJI av r"t(! of 25 .1.} Jle rcen t 
aoh tut'e hnlJ Vil, Just a lla-hUy lower. TIn! mois ture ho l d!nr, (OP3c 1t1 of 
t ho varlou. _hi luna of tAt 1111S1 And l oll should be .u(( lel anl t o lI lIs t 3tn 
plant lIfa. Conatderinft tho hydrophobi c propertios of lh~ t .,f' 801ml 
t4111nnfl . it t. of lome intorUl . And aomc vllat .urt>1 istn,; , t hnt tho 75125 
t al llnr..s / .sot l nixture he l d approxtNtely an Cflua t aDOunl of ' ''' l ar '" d id 
tha 25 /75 t at tlnc_ / aol t Dlxturo. Apparently aopllra tl on of tho tar und 
taiUn6 pOll' ttch, vtth a 1"c lAthely aNo l1 AMun t of . 011 In .ooc Wolf 
coun t c;racts t he vater-ropel} tnt character of the pur" ta t 1 hies na t orl;1.1. 
To lueceu (ul1y recla b~ t he anort\Oul anaunt of t atlln~5. it i s 
tapor t an t to dispose o C lha tr(! a.taat alltOun t of Lantnss In t he has t 
lUCIIOunt of .. ct'ea~c . An addittonal e.xp~ t' tman t wa. conduc t ed to do t et'flttne 
wOltor holdtn~ capac ity of higher pcrconl.lSe tatltn8S tn the til11tnt. / 
.0 H tilx ture.. n lC! data tn Tab l Cl 2 .how that u t he perccn ueu ot tatl-
tn8' lncrcuoll the aJDOunt of DO\s ture ho ld by t he tsix tut'C! dcct'u.oa. St udy 
r esul t . indiC.1 t ~d thAt l ha 7SnS pcr c.t"rl t taitinGS / lio it h: t u r(l would 
be the nos t ~uttablc f or rcchaatton purpo.e.. The 80/20 pe r cen taso 
r.1lxtu r e had " wat~rllo l dtn& capachy of 14.88 pc'r-cent wMeh would be 
Nq~ tnl\ l for sa tlahc t ory e. tabl hhncn t of \'c~oUtlon. All othor "lx t ures 
had stcn tflcantly l eu water ho l d in" c:apaclty a nd would probably be 
lncapolb l a o f .u.talntn~ plant l H e. 
n It! topoeTaphy and c ll~tic conditi ons t n ~entucky taftau) l ,. cncoura l3e 
nmorr uo"ton and pondtn!. If w ... t er inrt lt ra t cs tnto t he .011 \'or y 
810 wly th potent ia l Cor runoff h incnuad dnnattcoIlly on s l opt ne land . 
and pond t_n" of water Is lncraUOd on h,,'c l l and. Thu. a cOl:lpilrhon o f 
t he r ... t e. o f water en try in t o the t., ilLn gs and v. riou. p4!rCctntillo. of 
: a l1tns./.otl . 1x turG. would bit of pnctic41 concern in rechtJ:t.lnn the 
.peant s and • . 
Tabh: 2. Water holdinG caJHIctt,. of tal' und t al Hnt_ And rdxture. of 
tailings and loll contalnlnB hith percent.su o f t .. illnn • • 
IS 
Tn.tCMInt Percent Ho t.ture. by v.l&1lt 
Tar nnd t aU inKI I.S2 '" 
95/05 % mixture 1. 43 a 
90/10 't mbturo 2.25 ., 
8S/15 X Mixture 6 . 8S b 
80120 % .bture 11 •• 88 e 
75/25 % tdx turc 26.4l d 
*Mun. followod by t ho .aM h Itter arc no t . lflntrtcantly diffe rent Itt 
the U h!~'e 1 .cco ... dtn~ t o Dune .. u' s multi ple rAn~e te.t. 
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"a shown in Jl«uf'O 1. t hl! 1.1 -, t'~utr"d f or thfHtrat\ah of It()() 1 
o f vAl et' \ adoo (rollll • • l ()n~ IU 2 . 5 hour i t o Ie •• t ho1ln 1. minu l es . TIm 
d lft"nncu 1 .. inttltn t ion ratCB W€lro htlJhlY t snU t can l. Tl\4" 100 ponen l 
t ar sand laUtn~s lind t tM! 90 percent tAlltn51 and 10 percen t l oll with no 
to rhctant applied t ook the KT"atc. aMunt of limo for Inftl tutlon, 
"" t' Xjl«' t 4.'J find l nr due t o t ll(' h)d t nl,hohl i t\' of tile t a lltnr.li . Tho 
.1dl tlon of tho I l'rh,c: t anU dtC'T'cued t ht! alnOunl of ti'lM! required for 
lnnltration. The t oo pereent ullinS' with (l ither ASl't-SC or Triton 
AG-98 r equi r ed al,;n lfh:flntly leu ll~ for W'Ue r t o tn(Ulrate. t han did 
the tall1nSI without lhe lurlactant. L1kawhv. the 90 percen t talllnna 
and 10 percent IO U _hLurts '11th $urfaeunta added required ,1sn UleAn1.1y 
Ie .. 1.1_ t~or water to t n(i U ra-let than the SAme percentas oh,lure. 
"ithout .urract.1.ntt ( Table l), 
Th4! 7S/2S percent . tel ulllns.I.otl . 1xtun "ith And without surfactant s 
added and tho 9011 0 pflrc::~nt .. ~e t,,111nll;,I.ol1 a ixtUrQ with .urhe t .ntl 
added required the! ltl!a s t allOUnt oC tl~ for WOlter infiltration, The 
tal I \nBtllol 1 perce.nt.t&es of HilS 'It t h lur f"c t anta addod ill lowed t he 
w~t~r to infiltrate <II ' .. consldGn.bly CAs t Ci r r.tl~1 hO\o"t!~'er. It WA., not 
. iBfltC1C.l.ntly (uter t han ttl UM n l xtura wit hou t .urfac t~nl applied 
01:' t he 90110 lIIt.x ture wit h l ud'3c tant . app ll ttd. 
ThCl ruulta of lhh uporLNnt nd t ca t ed th.at .as th perconUftct oC 
.011 increased in th" t a Utn8s l so11 alx t ures t he tl lnC!: required for vat r;=r 
in!lltr.ltlon decreu~d. Alao , t htt addktlon of ' ur(ac t an t , to the talllnt./ 
lol l .lxtures \thCln 90 petC::Clnl or gre&ter o f th\! IU l e rbl VU utltnr;s 
at (VItclc.an tl )' dGc:nued the thM!: requlr d (or "'.Her inCUlcation . 
Ftsuce 2 compAres h nle.r hold inS C .. p.lC, lty oC the nine treAtllenU. 
The 7SIlS percent l&1. Unns/,oll .hlure with ,ur-fa ;: t .. nl, a pplied held 
al Mtflc:antly MOr'e IlOhture t l14ft all o t her tr n-cmt , . The 7S/2S percent 
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nCt·R , I. Tn fti ra t i oll rat. ('If v"rlnUI lO!l lT'~' nnd .!Iotl nh t u r .., . \d t h 
and t."l t f'lou lu rf., ~ t .'nt ~ . 
b·.·.~~ ..... :. 
~ 
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Table J . Ef(eet of l urfact anu on waur tnU ltntlon ilnd JI:IOhi t ure 
holdtns capacity of tatltns. and various nht urnl of t.tllns. 
and l oll . 
Treatment Inf tltratton Rata r~rcent 
Sur hctant Hbcture hdllutu) Moisture 
lTd I tn".nSo t I by wt. 
None 100/0 160.~4 . - 4.82 d 
~on. 90 /10 11 9 . 63 ab 9.85 cd 
l\one: 75/ 25 to.41o e ZO.54 b 
TTt t on 100/0 8 1. 38 be 2 .92 d 
Triton 90 /1 0 20 . 44 Q B.31 cd 
fitton 75/25 2. 19 Q n.04 a 
A£1'i-SC 100/0 76.94 bed 4.09 d 
Asrt-SC 90/10 37,B8 cdc lJ.22 be 
Ar.Tl-SC 75/25 1.63 c n,33 0 
- !ican. follo"hJd by tho!! ,AM httH tn each col unn :li t o!! not ,tr:,ntf l colntly 
dl(hr,~nt U t he U l eve l o1ccordtnr; to Duncan ' , nulttple ranfta t e.t. 
ft('.t.'RF 2 . Ir.,\ter ho\ .t\nfl CAp~d t · of \'ari ou hl 1inc' and so i l .. h,tun" 
.:hh anQ -.:hhout su rfAc t an t • 
o . 
" 
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l al ti ne _ / aoll 0 1 Lun wit hou t s urfA c tant a a pp l i ed ho l d lla r c J:IOh lu r c t h.m 
.. t t tho 100/ 0 a nd 90 /10 pe r cent lII ixtoru CXCCl p l ( o r t hll 90 /1 0 t:lix ttJ rc 
'-"Bh Atrt SC app l lod. Tile latter t t'(ta t nenl he ld more I!'IOhi t ut'o than the 
100/0 pe r cent tafl i nta / s oil mix ture wlt h and witho u t s urrac t ants applhd. 
nlCl re were no othor a'snin ean t dH(erence. o'lJM)n6 troalocnl a . 
nle results of t hl. up.riDent ahow thlt t he Applica t ion o f s urfactant. 
did not slsntfiuntl y incren. tho percent ...,laturG held by t he lal ltn~1 1 
' 011 mix ture. with percenuflju of 100/0 a.nd 90/10. lIowe~'e r , the tloldins 
capaci t y o f t ho 1SI2~ percent hllinsa/aoll IIlxture \1.\8 alt\nlf.tcan tl y 
t"ere ••• d by the addition of aurract,nt . , a usseatins that hl&h(l t' concentra-
ttons of the .urfactanU were probably needed to t.nc real(! t he ho l d in,; 
capaci ty of pUTU LaUns. or or .lxture. wlth a h1sher percenta to of ta 111nS" 
The AOOunt of aaoh turo hCl ld by tllO 7S/2S percent ulltnp/Jlotl Dix t uro 
without a SUrr"UAn t .ppll~ is probably adequate to .ustaln plant 1 He . 
To IlaXh.1za t he probab U tty of adClqUAte .ahtura ror 0pUII\JJ!I plan t Browl h, 
.... urlactant could be uU1l1.d . 
Tho «reenhouae a tudy .hovtid t hat rye would !!It'ON on a ll tho t rea t _ntt 
(Table 4). nle allOUnt or top STowth produc"d by t he 100 percent tar sand 
tat I 1.ne. with no surfactant a pp1 tad " AI alsnHtcantly tuu than a ll o t her 
lrea l non t . , wi t h the a caption or 100 percen t talltnss wtth Triton AC-98 
applted. The &lIIOunt or top s r o,"h produced by tho 100 p"rccnt tatltnBa "ith 
Triton AC-98 ..applt ed wat oltnHlcantly te .. than a ll olhor t reotmants with 
t he exception of t he 90 ~rc nt utltn!, and 10 percen t soil _ix ture with 
Triton AC .. 98 appltod and t ho 100 pernnt t aUl nSA wh r. no ,urf.cunt 
applied. The .. r (!JulU could bo explained by tha hck o r dUru. t on of ""' t e l' 
throusha"t the naterlalt wtth percont.ases of tallhs, / ao tl of )00/0 and 
90/10 with 1'l:lton AC"98 applied and 100/0 with no . ureactant appUed. 
EVidenc. to connr ... lhh conc lu.ton WAi tha t vlau.al oburvation. o r. the root. 
o f Lhes . trea t lDCtnta concent-rated near tho botto. or t he pota wher ao l a lure 
Tabla 4. &ry Ratter produced by tho top ~rowth of rye: pl an t . ~rovn in 
various IIIlxluru of tdtinS. And soll w1th ann without 
surfactant applied. 
Tnatnvnt Dry MAUer vt.,ld 
Surfactant Mixture (flt"··U.s> 
%TalltnssJ%Soil 
None 100/0 .17 c* 
None ?G1l0 . 44 a 
None 75/25 . I.S a 
Triton 100/0 .13 be 
Triton 90/10 .34 lib 
Triton 75/25 . {.I a 
Al;rl-SC 100/0 .J" a 
Asrt-SC 90/10 .41. " 
Atlrt-SC 75/ Z5 ."7 l\ 
*.~eAns followed by tho lame l e tt e r arc not s isnlClcantly dtrfer'!nt a t 
the U l a vel accordtnB to Duncan'. lIIultiphl rans. test. 
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h.\d aecW!lUhted in the ftll llr p.per. The r oo t . o f I ht'! o t her tre3l tnftn l a 
w@re IIOre uniforMl y dhtrlbuted throu~hou the \'nluI*] of r oo l 111ft "-O t eri .. h. 
LaborAUry an .. l ,au o f t he t el r ulld 1.1 111nu tndlcoltfMl very l o w l evch 
of :.v"thbh pho.pnoru.s and pot autwn lIS ol re.ul t ol Corttpll'l t ll fe rt ilize r 
wu Idded lhroush t he watering .Glutl on . Visual ob.orvatlon-l noted no 
nutde nt d (·t lclenc \ s . 
SIJ~KY 
Ro.u l u o( thh s tud)' .. hov('d thAt the hydrophob ic '~'mtend ... !'I . Io'hlcli 
apparen tl y cou ld be a ttributod to the r e, triu;}l bitW!lan . o( t he tar nnd 
t al1tns, could be OV(!l"Conc by n ixtn8 the apent .and,. with t he exh tin t 
so t I or by tncorporattne 5ur(.'\ctants. 
Amendlnc the tar .... nd tntllnt. wtth the ",,"tln8 loll did o(fcc tlvOly 
r educe t he tloe required (or ... )lOt' In(t Itration and tncnued tho ... ater 
hoUlnt': capacity. A mix ture o( 1S JMIrccnt tall IllS' and 2S percont .oll 
provides adequate VAter {n(tltrati on t o reduco t he rtak o( erol lon on 
a l oplnt hnd and pondtn" o( vater on l evol land. Aho . t he DOh ture 
he ld by th b Mtxture is .,\dequ.lto t o .us t ain phnt. 11fo. 
Thc ute o ( au r(AcUnt l vith tho a lxture does . 1tn HtcAntl y tncreAto 
tho vater ho ldtn .c capacity ; however. it doe!l not . i."trtcan tl y r odur.-e 
t he ti c@ required (or wa t e r inrtltra.t ion. A surfac t an t ~iP)lt be rocolI-
ft(!ndod to I""'xt_hf! t ha .,hturo hold InS CApacity and i'"Provo the chanco I 
(or rcvor.ct.)lton. elpec:h lly I( • dry s r ov i nt .fluon is exp4tcUd . 
Since t he tat linKs hAVO little or no nutricnt \'al ue and do no t have 
t ho c.lton oxch.tncc capaci t y t o alOT e roqulr~CI e l Cr.\Cnt. (or plant &Tovth. 
(ertll her should be Applied to en.uro ill .atla(act ory 1o\'e1 o ( Te \'cflotatlon. 
APP£)'DIX 
Tabl e 1. "nltly,fa o f varhnce ( or v. t elr ho ldlnft ca"A c H y of Z.tnuv i1I " 
$ott, tar und t3I1tnR • • tatltn&1 wit h t"c:! l ldual bttu n 
renoved , and VAriOUI .. lxtur I of lAtl!n", and aoll. 
Source of vllrlatlon df 
To tal 2J 2 ,2S8.0) 
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l'reat l'Ml nt 2 . 2S1.S4 4S0 . 31 
0.)6 
1.248. 6S'" 
Ettor 18 6. 49 
Table 2 . Anatrail or vl1"ianco for vaUr holdtn~ CApacity of tar sand 
talHnl_ and .ixturea of t alHna_ li nd I OU containl"s h lSh 
pet'CenUlu of tall Inp. 
Source of varlat Ion dC 55 >IS 
Tout 2l 2 . 032.66 
Tr •• t Mnl 2 . 006 .66 401.3] 2 78.70** 
Erro r 18 26.00 1.44 
nl Not .tsntrtcant. 
**S lttn lfh:ant at t he U leve l. 
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Tabl.). Anlllyst. o f v"rtan(!~ fnr t he . ftc l of I'urh~ t ".' t . on vater 
tnrUtratton o f tlltltn6' and various ~ht lure. o f utllnlt" 
and lo t I. 
SourC Q of \'arlat ton dC S5 lIS 
Total 3S llti . 69J.67 ' . )91. 2S 
Tn.lnG-nt I02 . 21S.11 12 . 776 . 91 20 . 18** 
( A) Surhc tant (2) 28,993. 20 14 . 496.60 22 •• _ 
(8) Mh turo (2) 61.929.78 ) 0 ,964.89 t.8 . 9~ 
(A X 0) (4) 11. 292.33 2 . 823.08 4.46'" 
Block 1,28 1. 1.4 42 7 .15 0.67n• 
.:n 'or 2' l ~, 196.92 6)].21 
Table I. . An. l 1.h ot va r h ne. Cor t h •• rr.c t of .urr-etant s on DOhlure 
hold l nB cap.acl ty ot ts l1 1nS8 and varlou. ::tl.xluru of tAt 1 tnt. 
And loll . 
Soure. of variati on d C SS lIS 
ToU1 35 4 , S78 . 7" 
TreatlDent 4 .239 .0. 529 ••• 49.02** 
( A) Sur rac t an t (2) 139.55 69.7. (, .116*'* 
(B) Mb:turo (2) ),819 . 68 t . 909 .tJ4 17b . 67" 
(A X BJ (4) 279 . 85 69 . 96 6 . (.7" 
Bl ock 80. 1. 26.73 2. (.7ns 
ErTor 2/. 259.52 10 .81 
n' Sot ai&nlttcant. 
**stflTltncant at t h. 1% levol. 
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TAble S. '\n,,113 I s or \' .... rlanc~ (or dry ba tter yie l d of rye vinnt . 8rown 
In varioll' "h t llr~ 3 o r t"lltne' and 80 11 wi t h iIInd wi t hout 
. ur-he tll"t . ~J"Ip lI Od . 
Sourc e) of varia t I on df SS MS 
Tota l JS 0.4 76 0 . 0 1)6 
TTo .. t nont O.lSl O.OM. ) 9.0462*· 
(A ) SurfacUnt s : 2) 0 . 067 0.0115 6.8 71 8*'* 
(I) Hixtun. (2) 0 . 227 0 .1 135 21 .2821** 
( A X ') (I. ) O.OS9 0.01.8 3. 0256* 
Mock 0 . 006 0.0020 0 . 4 10 ]n. 
Error 2. 0. 117 0.00/. 9 
nl Hot IlsnHtcant • 
• S t p tftcant lilt t he! 5l \(wel . 
*'*StsniricAn t at t he 11 l eve l . 
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